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Witches’ Broom Party 
Thursday, Oct. 26th
WediK'sciay evening, ()ctol)ef 4th, 
in the private dining room of the 
Sidney Motel, members of the 
Sidney Businessmen’s Association 
to the number of 28 gathered for 
their annual meeting and election 
of officers.
Shortly after G:8() o’clock the 
members sat down to a delicious 
chicken dinner prepared for the 
occasion by John Greenwood and 
his staff of helpers and from then 
on the scene was like one big fam­
ily re-union.
Following dinner the business 
session got under way with the 
reading of the last regular meet­
ing minutes, whicli were adopted.
Salt Spring Weather 
Report For September
GANGES, Oct. 11.—P’ollowing is 








Rain, two days, .33 inch.
Wind, mostly in northwest and 
west.
NEW MEMBER
Austin K. Wilson, managei' of 
the Saanich Canning Co. (1930) 
Ltd., was enthusiastically welcom­
ed as a new member of the associ­
ation.
DRAINS
In discussing the fine co-opera­
tion of the Public Works Depart- 
(Please turn to Page Four) .
RAISE $24.50 




PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 11.—At 
Hope Hall on Wednesday, Oct. 
4th, a very enjoyable dance was 
held in aid of the : Red Cross.
-Misses Margaret Stigings, Made­
line Spicer, and Muriel Corbett 
acted as hostesses. They wish to 
blank Percy Corbett; for his kind
The secretary of the Sidney Cen- 
ti'e St. John Ambulance Associa­
tion announces that classes in first 
aid instruction will commence on 
Friday of this week, October 13th, 
the classes to be held in the Sid­
ney School, through kind permis­
sion of the School Board. The 
class instructor and lecturer, F. F. 
King, will be in charge and will 
give full instruction two nights a 
week, on Monday and Frday eve­
nings, at 7:30 o’clock, this doubl­
ing up arrangement being neces­
sary in order to cover the full 
course of study in a short period 
owing to the possibility of Mr. 
King being out of the district.
All those who attended these 
classes in former years and receiv­
ed various award.s are urged to 
renew their work in lii-st aid. Any­
one in the district not having 
taken the course before should 
feel the necessity at this time to 
have this very valuable informa­
tion at their finger tips.
Executives of local organiza­
tions and societies are asked to 
contact members wishing to take 
up this first aid course of instruc­
tion, as Mr. King informs us this 
will be the only official class held 
this ^year.'-,;
The St. John Ambulance Asso-
Memburs of the Clnireh Guild 
of Holy 'I'rinity lield their annual 
meeiJiip on Tuesday, Oct. 10th.
'file president’s report showed 
a year of active work for the 
churcli and members were thanked 
for thoir suiiport.
Mr.s, Gibson was nominated for 
president and Mr.s. Stewart for 
secretary-treasurer for the ensu­
ing year.
It was decided to hold another 
party at St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, an Thursday, Get. 2Gth. This 
is to be a novelty atfair and will 
be a “Witches’ Broom Party.” 
Fvei'.vane is asked to come with a 
suitable decorated broom. There 









What kind of men attract girls 
■most'! ;
Is it true that women find more 
romantic glamor in men they have 
known only briefly than they do in 
boys they grew up with.—or have 
known since childhood?
C.VNCES, Oct. 11. — About 35 
non-commissioned officers and men 
of the 13th Platoon, D Company, 
IGth Canadian Scottish, were hosts 
'I'uesday evening, last week, when 
on the eve of their departure for 
X'ictoria they entertained several 
of tlieir Salt Spring friends at a 
most enjoyable dance at Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges.
The sun room, where dancing 
was in progress, as well as the ad­
joining rooms, were attractively 
decorated for the occasion with 
Hags, festooned jiaper streamers 
of red and white and vari-colored 
lights, all tending towards making 
the scene an effective one. The 
flowers used were red and white 
dahlias.
The music was kindly supplied 
by A. J. Katon, Frank Downey and 
John McLauchlhi.
Several rousing choruses were 
sung by the men and both dancing 
and community singing were kept 
up’till far into the morning.
Among the guests present were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burkitt, Mrs.: 




Friends And New 
Comers Invited
Members of St. Paul’s United 
Church Woman’s Association in­
vite all new comers to the district, 
as well as many old friends, to at­
tend their autumn tea to be held 
on Wedne.sday, Oct. 18th, in Wes­
ley Hall, Sidney.
There will be the usual stalls of 
home cooking and needlework to 




CANGES, Oct. 11 .—Following is 
the report given by the regent, as 
mentioned in another article in 
this issue headed “Sum Of $6,000 
Rai.sed In 25 Years”:
Tlie Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
on Salt Spring Island, was inaug­
urated September, 1914, by Mrs. 
Henry Croft and Mrs. Neroutsos, 
who came from A^ictoria for that 
purpose. The first officers were: 
Mrs. Frank Scott, regent; Mrs. 
John Halley, first vice-regent; 
Mrs. J. 0. Walcot, second vice­
regent; Mrs. A. J. Smith, secre- i 
tary; Mrs. T. F. Speed, treasurer;: 
Mrs. V. C. Morris, standard bear­
er, with 10 councillors, 36 mem- 
bors joining. The; chapter took as 
its motto, “Tlie Patli Of Duty Is ; 
The Way 'I'o Glory,” suggested by 
Mrs.; J." D./Halley.'■;
At this inaugural meeting, Mrs.
(Continued on Page Three:) V
The monthly meeting of St. Paul’s 
United Church Women’s Associa- 
B. Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. bred Mor- Wednesday, last
Tis, Mrs. Ray Morris, Mrs: F. Pen-s_
rose, Mrs. G, Shove, Mrs.; H. Smith, Warrender, Roberts’ Bay,/ with
Mrs. C. Wakelin, Misses Joyce tj^g pj.ggjjjg^^. pj.gj,jjjjj^g
REDGROSS:
INtSIDNEYBecause she faced a similar Bo\v4en,. Denise arid Dulcie Crof- number of ladies!present. The de- ciatiori courses are the only recog- p,.oij]„ni in her liicture, Irene Her- //to»r Rita and Muriel Dewhurst; I votiorial period was conducted by nized training: in this line: and cer- f vey pondered these feminine ques- Isol^el Fyvie, Rutly/and Iris Good- /Mrs. F. E; Collin/^^^^^^^^^ / L /
............................................ tificates ;will be::oflicially: issued: to': :HormJiirihv the filmine- of IJniver- ‘rich,; Sheila Hallev, A. Heinekev,, /' Lj - . h-; ■ t ^; v A ! ■ a - ::v;v/ assistance: as: floor manager arid A v, ’ • • L.- ; - , ,,. ;: /The cateringtfor the Men’s Sup;/ A yery successful meeting:\yas/held/A ;;;': V 1 T : : all those passing the examination., -, oePq ‘romantic coined v hit :“The Bai’hara Hornhy, Lotiise: and Viv- . .■ ■ , „ -i / ■:. L, ■; a 1 the other‘ e nd help. They wish , /,, , ' V . sai s i pmanuc Lomtoy iin y uc _ ^ i Ar i r n ^ r : PO>‘ was provided ; for. Arrarige- on Thursday evening in St. An-: , , • “A-n- wiaii Miy the doctor. Truiv Piehts Back” which w H he ’on Layard, Val. Lowther, Edna ' /, : ' : . ^ ^p , tt ie o-r ' - V
a so to thank the orchestra and the t i- • i i • / , i ^m i A, i ■ At - ments were made for thehautumn drew’s HIall, Sidney, when rCol.i ;, . , ■ Individuals interested in hrst showing at the Rex ^Theatre. 4\Iorris, M. Monk, Betty Morrison, /,: , , , , i , Tir 4 • t i ^t it “ r-'nl<lv,«'e;asko,l to Mtenci the : B. May, - McDe.-mott, Nome Ry- « k" “<l ■>.. Octobov yth Woyley y.lfcseotl the moot,ngand
Officete for thc; ;il)3!1.40 aeaaon ;yaa The Ready Orelytslra yer, ^ .........  T' ........................................................ - -
ooere eleeiy yt;The;yyeoti,e ty,lyyrov,des lovely dance :
meeting ol the North Oannic i sic. s \ye .Is a nice crow o necessary to he attached: to liny but tnilitantt iiianilger or ni.-, .... ......  ....... ............ , .. ........ .. w. ., ,,,,,,, i ci -
Best' lnont. P. IX ;Croflon, :D.V
AL.'Y'
Service Club held Tuesday eve­
ning of this week in the' club 




/ Treasurer-—Mrs. ;W. Beswick.
These wore the officers for the 
1038-39 season and were all re­
elected. ‘
At the adjourned annual meet­
ing held last Tlnirsdny evening, 
Oct, 5th, three directors wore 
elected: Mrs. G, E. McLean, J. C. 
Anderson and A, Sanshury; those 
three togetlier witli Mrs. H. G. 
north and 'rom Gurton comiirise 
the executive of tlie dull.
At the nnnnal mooting Soptem- 
her 25th the dominating spirit 
wa.-i iu the t fi’ccj that every effort- 
should he made to aid putriotie 
endeavors during these trying 
lime.,, am! .1 eivUimi “H'A mb 
profits from chit) activities he 
given to pei.riot.ie etforls, ns the di- 
roetors desire, for one year or the 
dnratian of the war” was carried. 
With this in viuw the executive of 
the clul) will nItw work and the 
nienihers tire tasked to give t,heir 
whol(> hearted supiutrt, in luiy en­
deavor sponsored liy the cluli.
Pender people; Galiano Island, 
Saturna Island, and Mayne Island 
were well represented.” . m;
After .supper Frederick Smith 
picked the prize-winning raffle 
tickets. First prize, a set of towels, 
wont to R. S. W. Corbett. Second 
prize, a butter (lish, went to Mrs. 
P. Steeves.
Margaret Stigings and Jackie 
Shannon won the spot dance.
Proceeds, which goes to the Red 
Cro.ss, amounted to $24.50.
AS:Heather McIIale, the jiretty
.. of the/
group to take this course of study. swaiiliy Muskalaga Salmon Club,
Hit the story of love:and adventure
nr KT TT i i XI • T1 LVii I.U ue lieiu on UCLOUer lOrn. »» .xitiy uum vst.i;u tnu uieui-mK uau m
1 rv 15 , , .-T 1-7 is . .v A letter was; read from the War outlined the aims and objects of : rlids, ,E. Roberts, Mehta Smith, .,,7, 7.vi- ; : t. t: t A -r ' mo XT 7 riA Ol • Service Committee :of the United ‘ the Red Cross and, .vn-ged : that; ; :. Sewmour, Norali Turner, Slur- ,11 1 <• 1 • Ct n o, 15 , 11,., A , ir A Churclr ol Canada and it was de- branch bo formed in North Saa- : ;
/■SJiMP--•.r''-. 'V-'r ■.a'-N j
’ '1
■
ley and Bryde Wilson, Capt. V.! C
I
nidi.




on a:beautiful north woods, river, , W. Manson, Desmond Seymour, N.
GAY CROWD AT 
DANCE AT 
SAANICHTON
SUM OF $6,000 
RAISED DURING 
25,YEARS::
CANCFS, Oct, lie;...'Pile rhgnhir
inonllily nieoliiig of tluy ClMiKeii 
(Jhnpler, I,0,D,1':,. waft liehi Fri- 
dny iiflernoon nt linrhmir Housi.e; 
Hotel, Oiingini.
It was the liirgeHl. ‘meeting to 
doll!, being tiUoiuled by iienrly 50 
rnetnhei'H.
liAillowiiig tin* regiiliir routine 
opening, the regent, Mrs, Desnioiid 
t'roftoii, who Whs in Hu* cluilr, ex- 
plalneil thi* rotiHonM for lier recent 
resigiiiitioii froin the ehnptor, .She 
foil, (4ie snhi. Hint .III n time like
lliis, th. iigi ni h-vohl t.v In mwy
reiii’li of the ineiiiliers iitid clinpler 
heaihiimriers nrul owing Iri her re­
moval to, iind reKldeiire in Vic- 
torin, it vvovild lie nillieiilt in ulloini 
the meeting'H ami heep in tnurh 
with nil Ihnt wn,s going on,
The vi'gent pnld n higli ttibuio 
to Hie work ot Mis, I'Viiiik (Uul- 
ton, who hull rerently reHignml af­
ter 15 .venrs oh triiUHorer to the 
chapter, she sinled (hat slie would 
never have Ueen ahlo to carry 011 
(PleiiBri uirn to I*iiiro Thr«ft)
SAANICHTON, Oet. 11,—A gay 
11,,0(1 ,,f ilaiiii i'.-, uiijuyed the an­
nual (lance of the North and South 
Siinnich Agricultural Society on 
l''’riduy evening, the society’s hall 
lit Snanichton helng tlie scerni of 
activity.
'Phe decoration .scheme was car- . 
ried Out in keeping wiUi the fall 
son.soii ' ■ imiple leaf motifs in 
antumn tinted colors being in 
lii'orniiieiu'c' - the • /oulKtanilirig 
feature Iteiiig life Boyal Visit arch, 
presented recently hy the Saanieli 
Municipality. The lights tvere liupg 
will! gaily colored,.crepe paper. .
Popular; (liiiiee (iiiieK and many 
old favorites as played hy Len ; 
,'\ertm and jiis orciuislrii kept the 
(lancers iii n Imppy nKnar right 
'til the liome wall-z.
, E'.'.'cellent,, refrenlunents >'’('('<> . , 
served di'ii’ing the evetiittg.
Dancing will commence iit nine 
o’clock on Friday evening, Oct. 
20th, when otllcers and members 
of Mount Newton Lodge, No. 89, 
A.F. & A.M., will entertain at 
their aniuial hall.
Tliis event, looked forward to 
by many as one, of the highlights 
of the season, will be staged in the 
Agrieultiiriil Hnll at Fnanichton
Invitntions have been sent oi.it 
to previous patrons iind the com- 
mtllee is making firi'angi'inents for 
till* usual appointments to make 
this 1ml I the hlglilight of the 
nutiiiriM s(‘iison,
Catering is in the Imnds of 
memhers of Ruth tHiaptm*, 0,1*1,M., 
and the tismil high standard of re­
freshments is lieing nrrnnged,
Irene falls in love witli Kent Tay­
lor, 11 young engineer whom silt! 
lias known just a few weeks.
William Lundigon, as the third 
/menilier of the romantic triangle, 
is an old friend of years standing, 
Yet--Miss Hervey turns down his 
freciiient proposals of marriage to 
fall lieiullong in love with /Paylor, 
whoiii .she mets during a battle for 
control of: the river,
“I’orliaps I’m wrong,” iriused the 
aetriiRS as she sat liefore a dressing 
tabid on the set, ajiplying make-up 
for lier next scene, “hut I liolievo 
many girls carry a picture in their 
(I'lease trim to Page Three)
W. Wilson, Garnett Young arid 
otliers.
TO THE
ciatibn in co-operation with the 
Red Cross. A registration foi'm is 
being forwarded to the head officie 
‘ to this effect.
Two; inenibei’s from the Junior 
Guild were present and their presi­
dent, Mrs. Roy McLeod, gave a 
sliort reiiort on their first meeting 
of the winter season.
office:
President—F. J. Baker.
7; Convener—Mrs. J,. J. White./:/ 
Secretary—Gapt. Gibson. ; : 
Treasurer—C. C. Cochran. / 7 
The following were nominated /; 
to/the; executive committee: Miss// 
Stewart and Rev, T. R. Lancaster.7 
The meetingdecided to divide
7::‘'77:‘7|
oA-W '.-d'y I
1’he meeting then adjourned and tlie district up into four areas and
the liostes.s, Mrs. Warrender, sorv- 
."(•(!' ten.; "■






HEAVER I'OIN'P, Oct. 11. -..On
Wednewdny evening, lu.st week, 
Meverid friends of Mr, and Mrs. Ih 
J, Miicdoniihl gave ii hurprise party 
in hi.r linrinr nt lier hoim* Jil Hea­
ver Ihdnt,
A very (*11,ioyiihle evening wim 
H|ient in iilaying eards, after wliieh
.111 Pin ) V, il.T ,n:) V'-d.
Among Ihi* gnestK. pre.'ient were 
,Mr, and Mrs, W, I), PatH'rsmi, Mr. 
and Ml;*. IMiiry Jluckle, Mr. and 
Mif. Alfred Ruckle, Mrs, .Sndrew 
SteveiiH, Mr, and Mr«. Leon KIrige 
Mrs. W, Luxtoti, Mm, Lloyd Ueyn- 
ohls. Mis. Kd. ReynolilH, Mr. and 
Mr.s. (ienrge Smith arid Mr. Frank 
RyritR,
CANGES, (let. ;l 1, / -/The Knit 
Spring Isliirni Girl Guides and 
Iti'owiiles held a meeting Thnrs- 
: day ufternoun,: hist .week,7 at the 
com pa ay 's heiidfinnrters, Ganges,
'Pint meeting, which was attend­
ed hy uhoiit 40; took tlie form of ft 
”Flyiiig"U)»'' ceremony for four 
first class HrownieH^ Peggy Mount, 
Gwenneth King, .Susan Gnlthrop 
find Alice Murakami, wlm (lew up 
from the Brownie I'nek to Hie 
Guide Gompmiy, to whicii iliey
were weli'onied liy the captain, 
Mins Shirley Wilson.
Fidlowing the e(*r(*mony the (Hh- 
tricl commf.HsioMer, Mrs, B. W'nlfe- 
Mei’ton, iiddrcHHed 11 few wnrds to 
till) Guides Iind Brownies and the 
(■ermnoiiy eiime to n close witli tlie 
singing (if "God .Snve tin* King."
Two ivieiiiherH of the GuhhtCom-
niiltn,. Mv'i W 'I' Hin't'ltl end
Mri-t:P. ImwtlpT, served ten to tlie, 
girls, after wliieli gnmi's were
played,
Mr«. It K tVi’orien had been 
idected Brown Owl in place (if 
Mr,i, T, F. Sliced, who reHlgncd
early last mimmer after nine yearn 
in office. Mrs, .Tiu-k Aldmtt was 
appohited Tawny Owl.
Witi'lies, hlaek eats, pumpkins, 
real liv(‘ ghosts and all other at- 
l.riujlidiis of a lively Hallowe’en 
part,y will he in great evidence at 
n piirty (n lie staged on Weilnes- 
diiy, Novemlier I.sl, hy Hie Wo­
men's Guild of ,St, Panl’s United 
Gliiireh in Wesley Hall,
All in , tlie liistriet pr,spared to 
Imvi* fnii id’c invited t" come and 
hriiin’their frieinlH .'iiiil have a real 
eveiliiiiv of ell joy ineill'.
The party will slai't at 8 ji’eloek 
and tlierii is no age' limit' for 
gni'Hls, any inemliei’df the family 
einrjoin InTlie/fnn, and refresh­
ments in keeinng wth 1liillow(*'en 
:, wilhlie nerved. , ;
’HHs ni'gaiilzatioii .spmism’ed a 
slmllnr event last Iliillowe’eii ,nnd 
iiH It. was .snecesHfiil |ihdiH were 
, mmie for another all'nir.
An autumn lioliday on tlie prairies 
with stopover privileges Hint in- 
eiitde Canadian Rockies resort.s is 
Hie latest olToriiig of the Canadian 
National and Canadian ; Pacific 
Railways.
Bargain-rate fare.s will lie on 
.sale from B.C, jioints Oetoher 20Hi, 
21.s( and 22n(l to defitiiiat;inns as 
far east as Port ArHiur ami Arm­
strong, Cut. 'Pile tickets are good 
for return witliin 30 days.
Bringing the fall holiday within 
Hie range of the modest iinrse, the 
tickets will he good in eoiiehes us 
well ns HiiiriHt and standard sleep- 
! log, .ears,'/ . '/,' ,
GULF HOSPITAL 
REPORT FOR ; 
SEPTEMBER
SALE OF WORK 
ANDTEA,26TH
CANCE.S, Get. II, •— The lanly 
Miiito Gulf Islaiuls Hospital Ims 
issued Hie following report for the 
month of .Septemher:
Numher of patients lieginning 
of./inonlll, :7„.;'',;'
Admitted (luringmontli, 17. 
Niiriilter at end of inoiiHi, 57 
:. 7 Births,; I, „,:/;, '7 '
*■ /,rieiiHis,'7|‘; 7' ■ 7
■ivi'ilar liunilier of liosidtul dnys, 
158."^'! '''7; .'T' ■
the following Indip.s wore nominat­
ed as eoTiveners jot those areas: / 
Sidney, Mrs. J. J. White; Deep 
. Cove, MiHH /II'n’tli ; Slioal Bay/nnd; 7i; 
All Bay, Mrs. McMiekon and Mrs. // 
A, D; Macdonald; West Rfiad;and 
Bazan Bay, Miss Gwynito. / /
A very hearty vote of thnrilcfl 
was given to Col.Morsley.
Over 50 pers(riis gave their 7 7 
mimes in at the meeting and it/is 
hoped Hiat anyone who wishes to 
Join will give their name to one of 
tile eoiiveners of the four arouH.
Ah hihiii as tlie material arrives 
front Victoria it; is hupod /that 7 
work will get timlor way and mem- 7 
hers will he notified ns i’egnrdH the /. 







[.adieu' Hospltul Aiixillary 
GANGES,: (R-tY 11. 7:..:'Plie' reipilar 'l’y,iaiiiaH/)in(l7 eleetrie Hieiiter:' for;7 
meeting of the Uiiifeir Gliiircli ; '






f lat vVilii*;* t..lia1111*1, l.().li»);.., iiiel 
Frlilny, Octohi'r Oth, witli a record 
atlciidarice of 21* memliei's,: ,
('Ireiit interest WiiH shewn in the
ternoon, last week.
Following voiiHiie husiness, ! ur- 
rangenipntHwere made for cleanH 
iiig (ho ehureli and Hie pnrcluudng 
(d’ wood ami light for Hie winter 
inonHiH, As the llarve.st Thanks- 
ifiviiig was In he held on (he fol­
lowing .Snmiay, which was uIho the 
day fnr world intereession service, 
several memhei'H arranged to take 
over (he work of doeornthig (he 
ehurcli for the service,
Fiiud idunK were made for the 
annual sale of work (ilid (ea in ho 
liidd ill Ganges Inn on 'Phursday, 
lletoher 2lilli, .Sllall lioldera ami 
telv v(mvem*rH were a|ipoln(«*d.
Tie response (0 the request for 
'vurloOM !ii'11(>1oH for (he sale iiev-
M Ihh Beddls---Plum, jinnies. 
(Please tilrn to Pago Throb)
DANCE HELD 
AT GALIANO
GALIANO IHLAND, Oct. 11.— A 
(liiiiee was held in Hie Galiano Hall 
oil Satnidiiy, Oetoher Till, nnd was 
uH(imled hy many ThanksgVvIng 
weekend vinKnrH. A large crowd
BEAVl'lU POINT, Oet. ir.;---.On 7 
Hainday a very/oiijoyahle oyenlng 
was H|)ent at tlm hohie;of Mr. and; 
Mrs, Frank r Reynolds, Beiiyoi’; 
Point, wli(.ni :a Joint furewell sur- 
priso party was given hy Mrs, F. 
Iteynnlds ami lierdnviglitor, Mrii./ ‘; 
Cliester Kaye, in honor of Mr. and ' 
Mrs. D, J, Maedoniild and family, / 
Wlu) are leaving shortly . to mnko ; 
Hieir limmi nt Plit MondowsU 
The (iveiilng: was spent in jday- 
ing ''500,after which rofreiffi- , 
/rnents'were 'served;’ 7/'’ ' ,/■' ,'7' '",7;T,/,:' 









eiime fronr Pender on Hie "Blmn- . A, Hteyens, Mrs,; Ed. Ileynolds,; 
iioii Jvl,” while quite 0 iiumher also Mi, ami ,Mi‘s.. Macdonald,, Mltsi 
came from Mayne, and Onliano Harah Maeihmald, Mr. L. King, 
was fairly well rojirosented, Mr, Kenny King; Mr, Frank Fra-
Musle for Hie dance wan sup- * sen Rotmid ami Donald Macdon«7
'/T
*■ II i '■ ■■ 'V
Wilt progranvmid eomjilete eo*(*p‘ gifts vvere hvonglit/ (.0 the ; I'h'"! ky tieofl’rey Page of Vhw :/nl(l, T^lrs,; Georg(7 Kml(h,7,Mr8,7 W;/
eriillon promised, / 7,'"mmdtng77 tuirlaTimPa''gentleman', from ' Pen-/®’';Y,* Hti)war('i'''''RTrh'Frnnk;'Py'(B:'l-'7''Mr7r
tier, and a gefitleman from Mnyiio, and Mrs. George .Rtowart and fnm- 
pian hilts, and .) im Falconer, aocor* By, Mr. and Mrs,, Ghester Kay0,
Miss .Mtewart, convener of work­
ing itronps, re* 'I'led a meeting of 
thogt’imp leaders in which it was 
(l(>('lded to buy ratlier (linn rnake 
woiil garmentK for ehthlreii from 
i III M yeara and to buy wool for 
(Plcaae turn to Pago Two)
'Pen hosloHsi'H for tlie aflernoon 
were Mrs Tl. Krehh and Mrs. H, 
Noon., ;




If you are iu>(7a suhscrlher to 
the Review wo invite you to join 
our largo family of readera,
(lion, G, W, Gecirgeson ami 11. 
I'ageWere maslers of eeromonlea.
Snifper arrangements wens in 
the hands of Mrs. RonnUI Pngo and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hnrdye
Floyd, Harold, Eiirl, Hydnoy, Al7 . 
hert find Elmer Kaye, Mrs. Doug­
las Kermode,Mr. and Mrs; Gayln ^ 
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Given October 31st
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The Saankh Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate m all Canada. Average winter temperature, -10 above; averaire 
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PENDER ISLAND, Oct. 11.—The 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Institute was held on 
Tluirsday afternoon, Oct. 5th, with 
the president, Mrs. Suthergreen, 
in the chair. The meeting pro­
ceeded with the usual routine of 
business at which a letter was 
read from Miss Sara Spencer, dis­
trict chairwoman for voluntary 
registration of Canadian women. 
In connection with this Mrs. P. H. 
Grimmer was chosen as convener. 
October 16th to 23rd is the date 
set for this registration.
Mrs. N. N. Grimmer was chosen 
as delegate to the Women’s Insti­
tute Conference to be held in Vic­
toria, October 25th and 26th.
Plans are going ahead in con­
nection with the “Benefit Pro­
to be put on on Tuesday, Oct. 31st, 
to raise funds for the dental clinic 
for Pender School and pre-school 
children.
'riie tea liostess for the after­




SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, October 11, 1939
Advertising promotes ideas of 
all sorts — including the idea of 
buying.
Local Notes and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. James of 
Milner, B.C., are visiting friends 
in the district and looking after 
business affairs. They are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brethour.
Miss Peggy Fatt, Victoria, spent 
the weekend as guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Kirkpatrick, Mills Road.
and Frank Wells are moving into 
their house on Fifth Street, vacat­
ed by Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomson 
and lamily, who have taken up 
residence at 1120 Topaz Avenue, 
Victoria.
Mrs. G. A. Cochran and has now 
returned to her duties as nurse at 
the Provincial Mental Hospital at 
Essondale, B.C.
This being Fire Prevention Week 
your local Fire Brigade asks your 
co-operation in the prevention of 
fires. ’Phis can only be done by 
being careful and checking your 
home for faulty stovepipes and 
chimneys and electric wiring. 
Young children should not be al­
lowed to play with matches or 
other inflammable articles. The 
accummulation of waste paper 
and rubbish and lighting fires with 
gasoline or coal oil is responsible 
for a large number of fires.
A few rules for the prevention 
of fires:
1. Do not let children play with 
matches.
2. Keep inflammable articles 
from open fires.
3. Do not light fires with gaso­
line or coal oil.
•1. Be sure your cigar and cigar­
ette butts are out when you throw 
them away.
By observing the above i-ules 
you will greatly assist your fire 
brigade in the prevention of fires 
and loss of personal ])ro])erty and 
life.
The regular weekly fire meeting 
was held on Tuesday night wuth 
the member.s cleaning and painting 
the equipment. The equipment 
was looked after during the sum­
mer months by a few of the regu­
lar members and kept in shape for 
any emergency.
It is requested that a larger 
number attend the weekly prac­





Mrs. Tilton, Ardmore, left this 
week to spend the winter at 621 
Newport Avenue, Oak Bay.
Mr. Bob Jones is progressing 
favorably after a recent appendec- 
torium operation in St, Joseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria.
Mr. Bruce Baker, who is attend­
ing the University of B.C., spent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Deveson and fam­
ily, East Road, moved at the first 
of the month to the Mcllraith 
place on McTavish Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lind of 
Vancouver visited with Mr. Lind’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lind, 
Third Street, for the Thanksgiving 
weekend.
Mrs. C. M. Castle, East Road, 
moved this week to 931 McClure 
Street, Victoria.
The Women’s Service Club are 
postponing their meetings until af­
ter first aid classes are completed 
so as to enable the members to at­
tend these classes, which are to 
be held each Monday and Friday 
night by Mr. F. F. King.
Visitors to Roberts’ Bay Inn, 
Third Street, during the holiday 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Mitchell and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Love and family, of Vic­
toria.
Mr. Alan Perley of the staff of 
the Royal Bank of Canada, Vic­
toria, was a visitor over the holi­
day weekend with his parents. Rev. 
D. M. Perley and Mrs. Perley.
Miss Margaret Mounce and Miss 
Audrey Brethour returned home 
on Tuesday after spending the 
weekend visiting in Port Angeles, 
Wash.
Mr. P. C. Wells and Messrs. Ben
Mrs. Pomeroy Ltd. I
j29 Old Bond St,, London, Eng.I
November 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 
4th! Mark these dates on your 
calendar. These are the dates of 
the One Cent Salt at Baal’s Drug 
Store.-—Advt.
BEAUTY
\ Z otos M achineless W aves 




1102 : Woolworth Bldg., Victoria
W*’Phone E 2526
Harvest Thanksgiving services 
were observed in all Anglican 
Churches in North Saanich last 
Sunday -— all the churches being 
particularly beautiful with the 
yield of harvest fruits, vegetables,
, flowers,'^etc.-iv :
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wilson spent 
Two articles for the price of. one the holiday weekend in Vancou- 
;and-one. extra,.cent ‘at :the- One ver. ^
■ ‘Cent Sale on-Nov. 1st to Nov. 4th ^ Y,. " ’
at Baal’s Drug Store.—-Advt. . ; Mrs. F; F. Fatt return her
home un Trutch Street in Victoria 
: Mrs. J. E. McNeil, Roberts’ Bay, after spending a few days im Sid4 
-^returned: home on Tuesday from :hey visiting relations and friends; / 
Wancouver r:after visiting at the : -She was guest at the home of her 
hohie of ;,her mother and sister.son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
‘ iit/' 1 iV- A" ^Hs. Philip: E. ..Brethour. - /y
VHarvesb Thanksgiving weekend in : Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Brethour, 
5. . Sidney with her parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J; ,J. White and Mrs.
‘:l.;Lorna, McKenzie,' visited, .’in'-Wan- 
......———— couver over the weekend, going
pected that anyone wdll be able to 
answer them all. If the question­
naire had been one most women 
could answer generally it would 
have very little value. What one 
woman can do — her neighbor 
can’t. What one community ex­
cels in another centre cannot 
handle so well. Correct informa­
tion from one, two or three ques­
tions will be of more specific use 
to our country than haphazard 
answering of every question on 
the form.
It must be thoroughly under­
stood that this is not a call to ac­
tive service. It is merely a move­
ment to find out how many women 
are willing to serve and in just 
what way they could serve the 
best. The plan interferes in no 
way with other women’s organiza­
tions. Rather it has the enthusias­
tic support of such societies. Mem­
ber's of women’s organizations may 
register and still carry on with 
the work thev are now doing.
Registration centres and con-
(Please turn to Page Three.)
(Continued from Page One.)^ 
knitting afghans. Wool was dis­
tributed to all those wishing to 
knit squares.
Fulfilling obligation.s, the fol­
lowing amounts were voted;
Mary Croft Fund __ $5.00
Endowment Fund ......  5.00
Work in India ..................  5.00
Secondary Education .... 5.00 
The sum of $188.00 for clothing 
for Solarium children was voted.
An invitation was received from 
Rev. Perley, and accepted, to at­
tend United Church in the eve­
ning of October Sth, sot aside as 
Day of Prayer.
Tlie IreasLirer reiiorted $75.22, 
Chapter account; $230.79, Solar­
ium account.
4'hc etlucational secretary, Mrs. 
Bruce, reiiorted a picture of Brit­
ish aviators Alcock and Brown,
presouted to North Saanich .School, 
framed and suitably inscribed by 
Howard hhlwards of the Dominion 
Pathological Laboratory.
Foul' new members were wel- 
eoiiied to the chapter; Mrs. Grasse, 
Mrs. Goddard, Mrs. Ruxton and
Mrs. Warrender.
'fwo names were proposed for 
membership: Mrs. Colpitts and 
Mrs. Davis. Mi;ss Meikle and
Miss Ord were hostesses for the 
afternoon.
tered Into this war for spiritual 
values which alone make life 
worth living.
“We are fighting for more than 
Democi'acy. Democracy is only a 
system of Government — a sys­
tem of government which happens 
to suit us exceedingly well and 
which we want to perpetuate. But 
we are fighting for something 
greater than a system of govern­
ment. We are fighting for the 
liberties of the individual, the 
right to live freely. We are fight­
ing for the system of morals and 
the religion in which we have been 
brought up. We are fighting for 
the human decencies. There never
was a wai' entered into with a more 
solemn purpose."
4. Memorandum of proposals as 
to measures to be taken in con­
nection with service.
The meeting then adjourned to 
the supper room where lunch and 
a social chat and the NationaT An­
them terminated the proceedings 
at 11 p.m.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
Members of tlie Women’s Aux­
iliary are reminded of the execu­
tive meeting and sewing meeting 
to be lield at the home of Mrs. E. 
I. Jones, Patricia Bay, on Monday 
next, Oct. 16th, at 2:30 p.m.
CDwells Meat Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEAIB!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!









HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES







The following letter has been re­
ceived by a member of the North j— 
Saanich Service Club from Albert ^ 
B. Lord, 300 Insurance Building, ^ 
Second at Madison, Seattle, Wash- 
ington;
“I notice from the “Review,” =' 
Sidney, that the North Saanich s 
Service Club is donating all money 
collected toward war expenses.
Well, in years gone by I enjoyed 
so many vacations in and around 
North Saanich — the district and - = 
its people I learned to admire and - ^ 
love,—■ that in order to show you ^ ' 
and your organization, where in . 
this serious .hour my heart is, ! : 
enclose herewith a check .for a s= 
small amount, just to help along g 
"■.■the'/’CAUSE.’/;:
saying the good
cause, but this war of HONOR has.: v^s 
been foi'ced upon great Britain 
/ *and"she has;16 fight it mut; and be-V g ' 
lieye me, that just as in the former ^ 
war, I am again with you.
Great Britain has always ap-
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C,
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Prices
IMPERIAL SERVICE : f‘
via motor by way of Nanaimo. 
They will motor south through the 
northern states before returning 
home.
y ’;V STATION^
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
velously governed Empire, and, so, 
here go my very best wishes for a 
successful conclu.'sion of this ‘UN-
Service is Unexcelled g
ESTIMATES FURN1SHE.D ‘ ■
Harvest Home services will be 
held in St. Paul’s United Church, 
Sidney, and in Shady Creek, South 
Saanich, next Sunday, Oct. 16th. 
The choir of St. Paul’s will render 
appropriate music at both services. 
Those willing to donate fruit or 
vegetables or flowers are a.slced to 
bring them on .Saturday after­
noon .so that the churche.? may he 
decorated. Tlio.se not having 
meatus of bringing articles may 
have tliem called for if they ring 
Sidney 43.
PLEASANTNESS.’ . .
It is,indeed gratifying to receive 
such response from a visitor to the 
([strict, showing his appreciation 
of the efforts of tlie club.
y; ’Phone : Sidney,V6: t,
■Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y' 'Wi NIGHT Mr. Anderson; 162-Y
TAXI?
'Phone Sidney 134, day or nighti 
Seven-Patsenger Plymouth 









("Tied * White" Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
•jOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas Water Oil
Octiiher Kith to 21st, is “UegiKtru- 
lion VVeek" for tlio volnntiiry r(.»g- 
islriition of Cantidian women.
On Mie .Satinieli Peninsula and 
(iiiif Island,4 a number of registra­
tion (Huitres will he oiieiied wht.'i'e 
women and girls lielween the tiges 
of 16 and 65 may register voliin- 
ai'ily for .service to their country 
In war or neace-time emergency,’
; Tin' registration forms contain 
a numher of (luestions designed to 
Iind out just wiintcaeh and every 
woman can do best, It is not ex-
(TM Pltli l S (IN 
GHOCEKIES
twr COTTAGES FOR RENT
AUTUMN , 
BARGAir FAHESl







Oclobcr 20, 21, 22
From all pointa in llrltiHh Co- 
Inmhia - - (Kamloopa, Princo 
George anil Went).
Return Limit-30 Bays
GohiK «iiii rwturniuu vi«i 
•«im« runttt only.
Stopoverti allowed at JiU4|ier, 
Blount Rohnbn and entt In 
eltliev dlreetion.
Special Low Fares
Wlmn «n urK«iit do-
iiuind for information nnd tlie 
periun to he queried !• in nn- 
otlier town, cull by loiiK-din- 
lenCn teleidione.
By Iclephoniiig, you evoid 
Ihc dcley of en cxchenije of 
ietleri. In one cenvermtion 
you Cflii mil qiieitiofiK nnd it*- 
c.»lv»*y(*rino||»t ecpllci.
Tomorrow iniiy he too lute 
-'-cell lotliiy hy long-diolance 
telephone.
Good in couehoM, ulaii luuriMt 
ami Hlamlartl Hfeeperu, upon 
paymonl of reguJnr hetth fare.
Thii aiivertisicnient i.s not pnbliiJicil or tlisjdayed by tiu; l.ii)uor 
Control Uoitnl or by the Goveinnifiit of Jlritisb Ciilunibig.





The monthly meeting of the 
above liranch wa.s held on Monday, 
Oct. 9th, in tlie Orange Hall at 
.Siiainclilun. Thi.'rL' were 29 nunn- 
hers present. Tin,' meeting was 
called 1.0 order l),v Uie president, 
('(1111. II I.. Riebelts, n( K:2() p.m. 
with the cusiomary silent, trituile 
td our fallen I'omrades. Roll call 
of oHieers iiresent: president, first 
viee-preseat, second vice-iircsideni, 
secrelary-treasurer, and Comrades 
Kenneily, LnCoursiere and Collin.
Tlie vnintiies iif the previous 
jneeling were read amr adopted. ^ 
: Coinradi! Tlndell reported for 
the emiiloyment commillee and 
pointed out the necessK.y for tliose 
desiring employment keeping tlieiv 
regislrntioii up to date with ,the 
cominitlee, Pli'use,. therefore, reg­
ister with Com. Tlndell. ’
, Uesolulion. adoi'led that, the (in- , 
nual dinner lie postiioiuhI to' the 
spring .and comhiiied, with the 
iisiial ladies' night. ..
, Uesolutlim ailoptI'll that usual, 
hinoker,, lie held oa Nevemlter, Iltlu
The following .Tvi'i'e apniiiated 
as a iMiinmitiiai to make full iir- 
rangiimeiits foi' tliat: niglita Com- 
vades 11. Ihtlioman, Gilmoir and 
'■ Hodgett,''
Uepiirl, aiul : discuHsion ns re­
gards idelt comrades.
Tin,* hceretary rend varions cojn- 
mniiiealioris from nominiun Com­
mand as follows;
1. Letter witii reference to 
making fiK.’ilities of hranches avtUL 
aide to ennslmeiils In the preni'iit 
fei'ces.
2. R(‘poi'l Ilf (he Uoinlniiin |ire«i' 
deiit as 1(1 meeliiig of the Doniiu- 
ioii e,M'(.'Utive.
;i.. Address (lidivered by Ills F.x- 
cellency Lord Tweinismiilr at the 
leeelinii' (O' Hie I Uonlti t.ui (.veeo 
live.
The i'(iteiitlon of all members is 
drawn to the fidlowing extracLi 
. from this adilremi:. :
'Uentieinun, we are ineetmg at 
a inomeiit which I think is aH grnvo 
an any in the history of the Em- 
pirn. It. is grave heeanse tin' wnr 
which we have entered has a mor((
serimis purpose-...a more m(nm.‘n-
tnouH puriKuse than any of the 
(dd wntii. Then we fimgltl for se­
curity, for defence of territory, 
for tlu! Iiahuu'e of power or for 




Table d Hole Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
antd Coaches
at very reasonable cost, servial froni diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above, and many otlier serviees (irovided by the Canadian 
Paeilie. For further iiartieulars, ask your total ticket agent, 
(irwrite either to J. Maefarlanc, General Agent, Vicloriii, or 
G. Bnn.H» Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC
Low cost -- high efficiency
15, 25, 40, 60, 75, 100 Walt
Insirle frosted bulbs 20r eiirh
sizes at proiiortionately low cos!
B
 _ 171 -
Douglas Slrect — Opposite City Hall
I>AC5It5 TWO SAANICII PKNINBULA and golf mOANDS Eli:VIEW BIDNEY, Viiiuiouver lalaml, B.C., WotliifttHlay, Oelolmr 11, lOJl'J
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office mt.y be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming! 
Events
One cent per word per issue.! 
Minimum charge 25c. {
FOR SALE — Circulating heater. 
A1 condition, $15.00. Apply 
Mrs. Simi.ster, Sidney.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 614x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into 
underlines and 
Cash with order 
ney, B.C.
01l|r
REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING 
—Monday, October 16th. North 
.Saanich War Memorial Park 
Society. Election of directors 
to the board. Stacey’s Hall, 
8 p.m.
a n^t pad with | Eucharist, 
blotter. Postpaid, jm r., . ,.m. Review. Sid-1.
t :30 p.m., Ev
Sunday, October ISth
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m. 
Family Service and Children’s
OCTOBER 14th — North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 















CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept v 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re 
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 100.
•ustine’s, Deep 
ensong.
Tuesday, October 17th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay 
S:;{0., Holy Communion.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur­
day,
Wednesday, October 




ROOM AND BOARD Terms 
moderate. Robei-ts’ Bay Inn, 
Third Street, .Sidney.
DANCING CLASSES RE-OPEN— 
Dorothy Cox, London qualiliod. 
Ballet, Tap, Highland, Ballroom. 
Thursdays at Stacey’s Hall. Reg­
ister now! ’Phone Sidnev 74.
19th
h'OR .SALE — Pui'o bred .Jersey 
bull, 10 months old, good con­
dition. E. Tutte, Mills Road, 
Sidney.
3
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you ra|)id service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devicef seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
Thursday, October 
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney — 10:30 
a.m., Holy Communion.
Friday, October 20th 
Holy Ti-inity, Patricia Ba.v 
1.1.m., Intercession.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
— 11 a.m., Matins.
St. Mary’s Fuiford — 3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Gange.s—7 :30 j>.m.. Evensong.
AUTUMN TEA—Wednesday, Oct. 
18th. Under the ;iuspice.s of St. 
Paul’s United Church Women’s 
Association. Make it a dale. 
New comers to the district, meet 
your neighbors and en.ioy a 
friendly cup of tea together. 












Hollywood's newest and great­
est daytime radio program 
brought to you by Western 
Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited, 
millers of Purity Flour.
Listen right from the start;
SST CKWX — 1:45 P.M. -mi
(Continued from Page One.) 













Another Friend — Sub.scription 
tLi Vancouver D;iily Province, and 
magazines.












MUST RAISE CASH—Will sacri­
fice Heintzman player piano and 
30 records that cost $1,500.00, 
for $95.00 cash. Write to Box 
23, Review, Sidney, B.C.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5%x8y2), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, October 15th 
SIDNEY
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—9:45 a.xr. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
OF
DANCING commences at nine at 
the Mason’s Annual Ball, Fri­
day, October 20lh. Len Acres’ 






WITCHES’ BROOM PAROW — 
(Jet. 2Gth, 8 p.m., at St. Augus­
tine’s Hall, Deep Cove. Under 








I'Tilford Anglican Church 




The matron and staff are very 
grateful for the many donations 




Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
PRICE REDUCED — Block and 
slab wood $4 cord in two cord 
lots. Vic (iarter. Beacon Ave., 
Sidney.
Divine Service—11:36 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
HALLOWE’EN PARTY — Aus­
pices Women’s Guild of St. 
Paul’s United Church. Wesley 
Hall, Wednesdav. Nov. 1st. 
Games, pranks, etc. Admission 
15c.
donation of wool to the chapter. 
The suggestion, to adopt local
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Vvorship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S. —Every Mondav. 8 p.m.
ANNUAL BAZAAR AND TEA— 
Wednesday, Nov. Sth. Auspices 
St. Andrew’s Woman’s Parish 
Guild, Parish Hall, Second 
Street, Sidney. Usual stalls of 
home cooking, sewing, etc.
CANVAS SIGNS—“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are, 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
^'■;:■:;Bidney, ■'B.C.
ULFORD—
Junior Congregation- -10 a.m.
BURGCYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
■' V-at;'2:30:,p.m.
SUM OF $6,000 
RAISED DURING 
25 YEARS ; -
NCRTH END CHURCH—- 
First Sunday of month.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! ^Watches, Clocks 
and jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria. >
PENDER
IK)PE ' BAY— ' 
At 11 a.m.
ISLAND
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes, Indian sweaters, good 
English china and glass, sou- 
'■ ,,venirs., '
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4.76 in two-cord lots. ALso 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.76 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, ’phone Sidney 
11-M.
CATHOLIC
: Sunday, October 15tb
;hagan—^
First Sunday—-10:30 a.m.
/ Other Sundays—9 a.m, , 
SIDNEY—
First Sunday—9 a.m.
Other Sundays—10:30 a.m. 
Fuiford Harbour—10 :30.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, October 15th 
Sunday School—-2:46 p.m.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 % x 11 
' inches: 12 for 26c, 80 for HOc, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
B.C.Sidney,
GARDNER’S GARAGE- 






Sunday School and Bible CIbb* 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
vvelcome.
Prayer and miniatry meeting 
filch Wednesday at 8 p.m.
MASON’S EXCllANGE—^Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tool.s of all 
kinds WINDOW Cl./V-'S N.'w 
and used pipe and lilting.'-. 
'I'hone Sidney 109.
The Rev, Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will spjak each 'rhursday 
evi'iiing in the Sidney Gospel Hnll 
III. H o’clock.
BLACKSMITH..-Plumbing,







Watcl'.eH and Clucks of 
Quality!
iitnke of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY -- Snanichlon,
V.L COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney



















CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, October I5th 
“DOCTUINI'l of ATONEMENT” 
will lie tlie subject, of tlie Les.son- 
Sermun in all (.Jiurches of Christ, 
Si'lenlisl,, on Sunday,
The Golden Text is: *jf any 
innn sin, we Imve an advocate with 
ihe I'kitlier, .lesiis Christ the 
righteous” (I ,Iuhn ‘2:1),
.\inoiig tlio citations whielt eom- 
lU'ise the l.eHsoiv-Sermon is the fol­
lowing I'i'om the Bible: "Blessed 
are tliey tliat do his command* 
aieiiih, tliat tliey iiuiy have right 
to the tree (if life, and may enter 
in ilii'oup;|i the gates into the eity" 
(Rev.; 22:1'14). ' '
"I'lie l„ess(m ■ .Sermon dilsu in* 
eludes the following piissnge from 
llte (Jliristian Seienee textljool!, 
"Seienee and Health wiflv Key to 
the Seriptures" by Mary Baker, 
Eddy: "'i’he Meientlllc nnily which 
exists lietween God and man must 
lie wrought out in life-practice, 
and (iod's will must lie unlversaHy 
done.”
I : 16 a.m. 




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Subbath, Oclolitm* Dlflt 
Diviiu* Service- H>:6() a.m.
7 i(i6 p.m, 7 -.l 6 fi.m.
A ve., Saatui h 
Ud, and
Ivast
Rd., Ml, Newton CroiiH 
West Siianleh Ril, 




10iT6 a.m, 11:06 a.tn,
2:00 p.m. 2:60 p.m,
8:00 p.m. .8:60 p,in,
■ 10sill p.m.. —
ii«nv<ni Avenue Cafe, Boacori Av«,, 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent, Ph. 100
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
" W« Move Anything Afloal I ” 





Opposite the Post Office
Firil Cl««* Work-—'SBlUfactlon 
Guii,r«nt«*il
PETE McGovern, Prop. 
Ileucoi) Avenu® Sidney/ B,C.
(Continued from Page One.) 
without the loyal .support she had 
received .from Mrs; Crofton and 
she ’ knew that other regents felt 
the same in the matter. The life 
membership badge and illuminated 
address now ready for Mrs. Frank 
Crofton was shown and if was de­
cided that the regent take them 
with her to Victoria and present 
them to Mrs. Crofton, who is at 
present a patient in St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, rather than await her re­
turn to Salt Spring for the pres­
entation. At the request, of the 
regent and members, Mrs. C. E. 
Baker, fir:st vice-regent, has prom­
ised to carry on as regent until the 
annual meeting in February.
Letter.s of tliank.s for sympathy 
and flowers were read, also one 
from the Salvation Army acknowl­
edging the clothes sent. A long 
letter was read from Mr.s. Frank 
Stead of Vancouver giving an ac­
count of the annual meeting of the 
National Chapter hold in Ottawa, 
Mrs, Stead advised that in spite 
of the rush for women to register 
fur iiiituiiial .service, the members 
wait until orders had lieen receiv­
ed from headqiiarter.s.
.\ .'.tili.-icnpLiun to Tlie Liiily 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital was 
renewed for a local resident. The 
sum of $4,26 was voted, in resiionse 
to a reipiest from J, MeLatichliii, 
principal of tile North End Scliool, 
for assistance in obtaining text 
hooks, pen.H, pencils, etc,, for the 
scliool.,
A large qnantily of woollen urli- 
eles nuide and .siqiplied hy the 
chapter inemlmi'H was lironglit to 
the meeting iiipj given to the con­
vener for war work, Mrs, A. J. 
.Sliipley, Avlio will liold them until 
the Hupply i,H coinpletbd, wlien they 
will he dispatehed to I'lngland.
A lieiuitifiil (lull, (IroHSed and 
(lonaled by Mrs, IJttlefuir, was 
sent in, to lie sold by the chapter 
for war funds.
Two new inomhers, Mrs. G. St. 
I,)eniH nnd Mrs. E. T. Glogg, read 
tlui oalli of allegiance and fimv 
more names, .Mrs, K, Parsoim, Mrs. 
Colin Moiiiit, MiHses S, Cliuntcln 
and Betty Kingsbttry, were pro­
posed as memhers.
Mis. Curtis SamiiKen noKt ad- 
dreiiie:il tlu' meeting. Site \vii,'» de- 
Viglited, Mile said, to be present 
and fidt honored to lie hormrary 
regent of tlie GaiigeM Cliapter. In
1 ei'el f big 111 till' pii,'i,eiit crlfiis, abi!
felt sure, she said, Hint the cbtip- 
ter would not fail iit the call. It 
was well known nt lieadfinarl.nrH 
that the (SangeH Chapter was nl- 
ways one of the lirst to I'espoiid to 
inlside appeaht. Tint Hpeaker con- 
griilulnled tlie chapter on Ita JOtli 
inniverHiiry and its splendid roc- 
O'd. .Rlie urged all to face the 
nnv criids with conrage, hut «<»t 
.0 forget old uVijectives,
Mm. .Sampson gave a linndtionie
members of the 13th Platoon, 16th 
Canadian Scottish, and supply 
them with socks, scarves, cigar­
ettes, etc., was put to the vote and 
carried.
Several charter members joined 
the meeting for the reading, by the 
regent, of the excellent report, re­
cording the activities of the Gan­
ges Chapter for the la.st 25 years, 
during which time the members 
raised approximately $6,000. (The 
report is jirinted elsewhere in ithis 
issue.)') ■
Mrs. Sampson was presented 
with a, bouquet:Vof white: and 
orange rosebuds’and fern. - : :
The meeting eame 'to a close; 
with ; (lie singing dr ’ t.lie! National ;
; A ntheih.
Tea, uiidei; the inaiiagement of 
Miss Beddis and helpers,: was serv­
ed in the dining room, the tables 
being decorated with autumn sun­
flowers and marigolds shading 
from jiale yellow to orange. The 
cake, which, with its 2.5 candles 
centred the table, \vas made :ind 
given by Mrs. E. Walter.
Among the chartermembers at­
tending the meeting were Mrs. 
Cecil Abbott, Mrs. II, Holmes, Mrs. 
N. Howland, Mrs, McMurdo, Mrs. 
\V. Scott Ritchie, Mrs. V. Ramsay, 
Mrs. Franic Scott, Mrs, A. .1. 
.Smith, Mrs, J. 0. Walcot.
By the silver tea the sum of 





(Continued from Page One) 
minds for years of the ideal type 
of man they hope to marry.
“Then, when the man who fits 
tier mental image suddenly shows 
up—-well—she falls in love. Just 
like, that! There’s nothing any­
body can do about it. He may 
occasionally be a childhood friend, 
of whom she has suddenly become 
aware—but, more likely, he; is 
someone she lias only recently 
:met.”V7;/; ;;-;v
'Kent Taylor; sprawled in; a 
nearby canvas backed chair, came 
'to life to ott’er a man’s;;vie\viioirit 
in The discussion, '
; “You haven’t told the half of 
it,” he broke in. “Girls usually 
take a boy for granted if they’ve 
grown lip with him. And wlien a 
new man arrives on the scene; they 
just about rush him to death. The 
local lads haven’t a chance!”
“Well, it’s the boys fault,” de­
fended Irene, with a chuckle. “If 
tliey paid more little attentions 
and courtesies to the home girls, 
tlie girls wouldn’t be intorosted in 
men from out of town—no mutter 
how liandsome they appeared.”
At tliis point Freddie Franks, as­
sistant director, called the players 
for the next scene, and the ques­
tion wa.s loft hanging in mid-air.
(Continued from Page One) 
Henry Croft iiresciited the treas­
ury with $10.00 and Mrs. Nerout­
sos gave a quantity of material to 
be made up, thus giving the mem­
bers a good start. At the first 
regular meeting on September 
12th, ;it which 32 members were 
present, Mrs. Croft was elected 
honorary regent. In October, the 
chapter received, with gratitude, 
the gift of its .standard from Mrs.
W. K. .Scott, who afterwards held 
the position of regeni for 10 years.
During the four years of the 
wai', (he member.s devoted ihem- 
selves to preiiaring and obtaining 
clothing and other necessaries 
for Belgium refugees, whicli, 
with a large numlier of socks, etc., 
for the overseas men, were packed 
and disiiatched from time to time.
Al about this period two other 
chaiTers were formed on tlie 
i.slaiid, one at Fuiford, the other at 
the North End, both of which 
functioned well during the wnr 
and were afterwards disbanded, 
one to form a Women’s Institute, 
several of the North End Chapter 
becoming affiliated vvith Ganges.
Besides clothing, etc., $60.00, 
in casli, was forwarded to the Bel­
gian Relief Fund and the chapter 
continued to raise money for war 
work by means of outdoor enter­
tainments, lectures, concerts, the­
atrical performances, tableaux, 
garden fetes, etc.
A First Aid class, under Dr. 
Alan Beech, was started, with ex­
cellent results; Miss Kerwiii, ma­
tron of the ho.spital, assisting.
In 1915-16 the chapter received 
its licence, under the War Chari­
ties Act, and the somewhat ambi­
tious project of raising money for 
a machine gun was abandoned in 
favor of other activities, the mem- 
ber.s starting Red Cross' stalls on , 
Ganges Wharf, where especially 
at boat: time,; good business was 
done, the receipts averaging $10 
: at each /stall. ;;
/ A boii t th is time, 1916,: th e chap­
ter Imlped to furnish the nurses’ 
sitting A'oqm in 'The Lady Minto 
;Gulf; Islands Hospital, which liids 
since ; been/ TqnyertiKl ; into y the 
LO.D.E.:/ Ward and the Annual;/ 
Rose Day was instituted with;very/; 
successful results;,; / : ;
At the end 'of the war, the last 
year of ; wliicli Mrs. Cl. E. Bakei; 
was regent, the first/ activity was 
the start of a local war memorial / 
to which -tlie chapter /subscribed / 
$200,00. Later it was; successful, 
through the instrumentality of 
Claptain F. H. Walter, R.N., in ob- , 
taining a brass tablet from II.M.S. 
“Ganges,” which was being dis­
mantled. This plate now forms 
imrt of the seat, placed for the 
accommodation of visitbrs to the 
shrine.
and municipal chapters to visit the 
island in order to speak to, and en­
courage them.
Remembrance Day is always ob- 
sci-ved with a public service at the 
lYar Memorial, this is regularly 
attended by member.s of the Ca­
nadian Legion, the 16th Canadian 
Scottisli Regiment, Guides, Cubs, 
Brownies, and other organizations, 
in addition to the general public. 
Tile clia|)tci- lias alway.s been a 
loyal supporter of tlie National 
Chapter and Lrieil to help in every 
way i)o.s.sible. The amount raiseil 
during tlie 25 years is approxi­
mately $6,000.
During the year.s 1930 to 1939 
many younger members have join­
ed tlie chapter, filling the places 
of t!io.se who liave jiiissed to higher 
service. Now that the ]ieaceful 
year.s are over, and war, and the 
call for assistance lias again come, 
the answer is, a.s in 1914, “"We are 
liere ami ready to help.”
The chapter took great interest 
in, and contributed all it could, to 
the Educational Memorial of the 
order and had the pleasure of 
knowing that two local students 
wore able to benefit from it, Miss 
E. Halley and Miss L. Cartwright. 
One life membership has been pre- 
-sented to Mrs. W. E. Scott, 10 
years regent, and another to Mrs. 
Frank Crofton, is ready for pres­
entation.
.A.mong the iiiany funds to which 
the chapter contributed were; 
Y.M.C.A. work in France; King 
George’s Fund for .Sailors; St, 
Dunstan’s for Blinded Men; Queen 
Mary’s Hospital at Roehampton; 
Halifax Disaster ; Prisonei’s of; 
War; Red Cross; Patriotic Fund 
for .Soldiers’ Dependents, and 
many Mothers. ; , ; ; . \ .
'J'here is noTecord of the exact 
number of .socks knitted, scaryes, 
shirts, qiyjamas, bandages,;: dress-;, 
ings, and so on; all ivere made un­
der Red Cro.ss directions and num­
bered; niaiiy hundreds/Tor ; hospi­
tals, /refugees aiid /men ; at the 
front.
SHOE/REPAIRING:
; Prices to suit the;times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue; Sidney, B.C.
R. C. BENNETT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance (Jo. of England 
Life - Fire - CosuMty ■ Auto/ / / 
Say ward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Reiidence ’Phene: E l 592 
’Phono Garden 5411 ;; ;









ehurehes eoii.stil.utin)i: tlr 
llniti'd ('luiri'h of North
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Metliodi.st sei'viees were liegPii in 
tliis disfriel in 1889 and liave lieeii 
eontiiuioiis down to lli(! .Union iif 
11(21 nml from Hint time in Hie 
United Chiireh. Siinilnrly Pi'eshy; 
teriiiii woi'lc /was heguii soon iifler 
in the early ninetie.s and liave also 
been imn'ged.in tlie Uiiioa, In this 
eoniieetion Hie l!e\’. Hr. W. .1. .81)1- 
prell of Victoria will preai'h on 
Sunday, (iether 29lli, ' in lioUi 
eliurehes, .Xn olil-linu'i's' re-union: 
will. he held oii |lie followlni!' (we­
lling,': ,
New Miithocl
(ContlmuMl from Png« Two) 
veiiers of Viinous districts on the 
Saanich Peninuiilu follow:
Sidney. D(h>|) Covo and Patricia 
Bay - Conveners: Mrs, II. G. 
iliiVUu Gove; Mrs. Freeman,,
i'. King, Sidney. Uogislration 
centres: Dee)) Cove Trading Co„ 
Mudrona Store, Patricia Bay Sorv- 
lee Station, Bazan Tiny Gash Store, 
Sidney Trading Co., Sidney Bak­
ery, Sainnel RohertH’ olfico,
Saanieliton-Keating District 
Gonvener; Miss Violet Holloway. 
Registra lion ten Ires: Saaii ichton 
and Mount Newton, Saanichton 
: PoHlOlIiee, from ;) to 7:p.m, uvery 
afternoon; eonvener, Miss P.
. Gniy. .East Road. Stelloy’s Crmw 
Rond iind Miehell Valley, at the 
resideiieeof Miss Violet Holloway 
on the Ea.'d Road, at any time (lur­
ing Hie week. Keating,(.Iross Road 
iind diiTricl, Mr. Caldwell’s Slore;
Es.say competitions for school 
children, the gifts of pictures, li­
braries and (Jeographical maga- 
zino.s to schools and the awarding 
of pri'z'os to pupils making most 
marked progre.ss in school, have 
been carried on Throughout the 
years and contributions towards 
the National War Memorial, Hie 
Queen Alexandra Sohirinni for 
Crijipled Children and the Cana­
dian Institute for the Blind, have 
lieen regiil.'irly made I'lie eiuipler 
adoiited a school at Dawson Creek, 
Peace River, and eollected u li­
brary for a .school at Bella Bella. 
During tlie often difficult years, 
the chapter has held firmly to­
gether, the old inemhers loyally 
carrying on, helping local iffiari- 
ties, the ho.spital at ("langes, sup­
plying (Ihristian cheer to the' slek 
and needy, and, from time To 
time, getting ollicerH tif |irovlm;ial
iT,QIurrif
FUNERAL DIRECTORS/ *
Personal ntlention given every call
"Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
--at Christ Church Cnthedrnl 
'Phono G 5512 Day or Nighl
BiC. Funeral Co.’Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
Wo have lieen eslahlished since 
1867. Saiuiicli or district culln 
alHjndod to promptly by nn effi- 
cient Htntr. Emlmlming for ship 
meht a spiicialty.
LADY ATTENDANT / 
734 Urouglilon St., Victoria ; 
’Phonos:
E-mpiro 3614; G-nrilen 7079j 
(l.iirden 7682; Ermpirn 4066
Service
afternooiiH from 2 to 4 o'clock; 
eonvener, Mrs. A. .Sutherland. 
East Road to Cordova llay Road, 
Martindale Road and the .Rayward 
Valley, nt Hie residencii of Mrs, J. 
Wood, East Road, lietween 2 and 
1 !ll(l o'clock every iifternoon, 
Hroiilwood, from West Hoad to
Mount Newton Cross Road, to The
,\'ew IMeth'id'H tested and approved 
dyo.'ing service is ready again Hiia 
fjill witli a full line of smart new, 
■faHi,. etdors. Ciieeli over tlie Inniily 
warrlrolu*. Veu'll find many ihingM 
Hint van he, dyed -ready for im- 
oHier sea.soah' •.•iimri wear, Good 
dyeiag adds new interest, now 
youtbl utnes), mid style -and the 
eoHt. is ipiili' low, Ia>t 




Maples to 'I'od Inlet, at the rosi- 
denee of Mrs, H. P. Moody, Brent- 
wood.
Royal Oak l-dHtrlct •-Convener: 
Miss K. Oldfield, Regitilnitlon 
eentre!': Royal l/hik I’ofT ’ Office, 
'Mrs, . CarisfH. .in charge;. the resi­
dence of Mrs. A. Pease, Elk l.alce, 
and Hie re.sidenee of Miss Palmer, 





rineBl: BriliHh Woollena, Blylec] for 
men and younger men.




A hearty seinl-olf was given to 
the ViovH of the I.SIh Platoon of tho 
Hlih Canmllan Bcollish when they 
left liy the Ferry “Cy 1‘eck" on 
Thursday for Vletoriii. Hevcriil 
relatives anti friemla Journeyed 
from Gnngea to see them off.
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(Continued from Page One) 
ment in keeping the boulevard in 
good condition and Beacon Avenue 
clean, the matter of drains brought 
out a request that the drainage 
oh the east side of Fourth Street 
be looked into. The matter is be­
ing taken care of.
ACCOUNTS
Various accounts were scrutin­
ized and finally ordered paid, 
these included bills from Gutta 
Percha Rubber Co. Ltd.; B.C. Tele­
phone Co.; Imperial Oil; Baal’s 
Drug Store, and Sidney Trading 
Co. Ltd.
FIRE HALL IMPROVEMENTS
Considerable discussion took 
place as regards the fire hall drying 
tower and equipment.
A telephone has been installed 
to save time in getting to fires as ? 
’ recently a number ipf calls have 
■ been on Sundays or, in the night
brigade to first proceed to tele­
phone central after the siren 
had sounded in order to learn 
where the fire was, thus losing 
minutes of very valuable time. A 
call to central by the first arrival 
at the fire ball after the siren 
starts sounding immediately in­
forms tlie brigade where the fire is 
and saves delay and makes the 
brigade that much more efficient. 
The telephone number will not be 
listed in the telephone book as it 
might cause confusion, in this 
way; Some one wishing to sum­
mons the brigade might call that 
number and would not get an 
answer, in most cases, as it is not 
often that any member of the bri­
gade is in the fire hall outside of 
Tuesday evenings when practise is 
under way. The correct way to 
put in a call for the brigade is to 
just call central. Central imme­
diately sounds the siren and the 
first arrival at the hall learns from 
central the location and nature 
of the fire.
The matter of completing the 
drying tower was given considera­
tion. It was thought by some that 
rubber roofing would he economi­
cal for the outside covering and it 
was accordingly agreed to ap­
proach R. W. Mayhew, M.P.,„head
brief form reviewed the associa 
tion’s work of the year, remarking 
that all committee chairmen had 
co-operated on every occasion re­
quired.
He briefly mentioned the work 
of J. C. Anderson, chairman of the 
industrial committee, and pointed 
out that a great deal of time had 
been devoted to the sugar beet 
question without any encouraging 
results to show. This was a big 
proposition and there were many 
angles to it. In view of present 
conditions nothing further was be­
ing done in attempting to secure 
a sugar beet factory.
The various committees were 
functioning very smoothly and the 
chairmen of each reported prog­
ress, with one or two exceptions. 
Tlie matter of securing lower light 
and power rates seemed to be a 
stumbling block,- no progress being 
noted, apparently this is a matter 
to be taken up with the Public 
Utilities Commission.
Business firms had contributed 
liberally to the maintenance of the 
street lights and Charlie Woods 
had continued to look after same.
The matter of finances in con­
nection with fire brigade was dealt 
with and satisfactory results were 
obtained through the circulation
GANGES, Oct. 11.—In honor of 
their guest, Mrs. Curtis Sampson, 
of Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Scott entertained a few friends to 
bridge and supper, Friday evening 
at their home on Ganges Harbour.
The card room, where three 
tables were in play, was attrac­
tive! decorated with several large 
howls of beautiful deep rose and 
violet asters. Supper was served 
in the dining room at a prettily 
appointed table, the floral scheme 
of which was carried out with bril­
liant colored zinnias. Roses and 
antirrhinims were also arranged 
in other parts of the room.
Among those present, beside tlie 
guest of honor and host and hos­
tess, were; Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mrs. 
T. F. Speed, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. 
I). S. Harris, Miss M. I. Scott, 
Messrs. John Adams, Geoffrey 
Scott, N. W. Wilson, V. Case Mor­
ris and Eric Springfird.
Mrs. Curtis Sampson of Victoria 
returned home on Saturday after 
visiting Ganges Harbour, where 
.she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Scott.
We recommend the purchase of
GROWERS’ WINE (Common)
Yielding over 7% on present Dividend basis
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Investment Brokers
Telephone Empire 4117 —- 723 Fort Street — Viclorin, B.C.
Mrs. W. Scott Ritchie, who has 
been spending a day or two on the 
island the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Fred Crofton, returned to Vic­
toria on Saturday.
Miss Betty Morrison of Ganges 
left on Saturday for a week’s visit 
to friends in Vancouver.
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m (except
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
Mrs. F. O. Stacey of Ganges left 
last week for Vancouver, where 
she will be the guest of her sister 
for a fortnight.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Abbott ar­
rived last Friday on Salt Spring, 
where they intend spending a week 
at their projierLy on Ganges Har- 
l)our.
i BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS
M 3®^ Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% "iWl 
m CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION
m Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9:30 a.m.
m 622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
W Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones
MAYNE ISLAND
Mis.s R. Oulten has returned 
from Vancouver, where slie spent 
a few days visiting lier relatives.
Mrs. Odberg returned from Vic­
toria, where she had been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Davis.
Miss Hamilton has returned to 
Ganges after spending the long 
weekend with her jjoople in Vic­
toria.
Mrs. Addison of Victoria is 
spending a couple of weeks with 
her son and daughter-in-law. Rev. 
D. Addison and Mrs. Addison.
Mr. Lord of. New Westminster 
and his son spent the weekend on 
the island.
Mr. W. Moual arrived from New 
Westminster on Saturday for a 
few days’ visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Mouat, of Ganges.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
Telephone 31
for your money
— Beacon at Fourth Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Arthur Pender, who has 
joined the 5th Heavy Artillery, 
spent a few days visiting his 
mother this weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. John 0. Walcot 
of Maple Bay are spending a week 
or so at Ganges Harbour in their 
launch “Cawara,”
Mrs. Henshaw and her little son 
Bryan spent a week visiting 
friends in Vancouver.
Mrs. Desmond Crofton returned 
to Victoria on Saturday after a 
few days’ visit to her relatives, 
Mr. and Mi-s. Fred Crofton, of 
Ganges.
sIMISTER’DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
s
Mrs. Tait and Mrs. MacConnell 
of Vancouver were the guests of 
Mrs. Naylor at Grandview Lodge 
for a few days last week.
Mr. Jolin Adams of Vancouver 
arrived last week at “Barnshury,” 
wliere he is making an indefinite 





and don’t miss seeing PULLOVERS and SWEATERS 
which button, at prices BELOW PREVIOUS MARK-UPS!
:: ; :v,hen :ne„% b.,si*ss places K.™ ot cicclaa letter for the annual
been closed, thus necessitating the the meeting Mr. May- canvass for funds. - The faithful 
response showed again, however, 
that a few were carrying the en­
tire load and hope was expressed
Mrs. Maude is on a visit to her 
son, Capt. G. Maude, at Fuiford.
The Harvest Festival Thanks­
giving was held at St. Mary Mag­
dalene Church on Sunday, Oct. 
8th. : The church was very prettily 
decorated with flowers and fruit. 
The Rey: D. Addison officiated and
Miss Edith Mohrman has return­
ed to Ganges Inn, after visiting 
her parents in Vancouver.
Mr. Ivan IMouat has returned to 
Victoria after a day or two at 
Ganges, visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. AV. M. Mouat. PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
there was a full church.
IlO^EL using roofing papm', ; suggesting; would be prought GALIANO . ISLAND
^ lit-.. » shingles. The matter is receiving down in the local House at the
the attention of H. H. Shade, next session to create a fire area Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Page of 
' V:chairmaiv :6f;i The fire; protection ; Victoria, ;accompanied *hyi^^: M
committee. tribution of the cost of mainten- Farmer, arrived on their launch
“Charuja” ta; spend the holiday’ ;
Mr. Ray M'orris returned to Vic­
toria, oil Sunday after weekend 
, leave at; his;;home at Ganges.; ..
Excellent ‘ Accommodation
Atmosphere of Eeal Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ;""A'Manager.-
Mr. Mac; Mouat arrived at Gan­
ges.;.;pn;j Saturday CtoL spend; : his 
weekend lea\te with. Viis^^ parents, = 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouat.
ANNUAL MEETING ance. Mrs; F. G. Turner returned to
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
-’PHONE 69 -—: SIDNEY, B.C.
• Discussion of various.items ; Ganges'Ion-; M
The minutes of ;the last annual : lowed tlie presidents remarks. were
rfWWWVWUVW\^^
‘The islanders’ Horae In Victoria"‘‘
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
MT* Douglno and Courtney Streets
j meeting were read and adopted.
In dealing with finances the 
treasurer, William: Peddle, stated 
the bank balances were as follows: 
Fire ....................;.....-$293.39
General 4.36
Street Lights ............ 33.69
Assets were listed as follows: ;■ 
Fire Equipment ......!fl,765.00
Fire Hall 1,300.00
honorarium was voted Mr. Woods ; ‘^hrapanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ronald slie' w'as a' guest at;“Ailsa .Lodge;’’ 
for looking after the street: lights k t : ; she had also spent a day with Mr.
and the /secretary- instructed to Miss Mary Clare Pi’ice arrived . and . Mrs; Alex. Scoones bf Gali- 
write to Mr. and Mrs. J.; B. Storey home from school in Vancouver to ’
expressing the sympathy of the as­
sociation in their recent sad be­
reavement.
spend the weekend with 




STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
/■/; AVENUE,:;CAFE:' ." ,/,
Magazinea, perioillcnla, nowapapera
Stationery and School SuppUea




Two lots on the waterfront in 
use as the“Publie Dump" were 
not appraised. They have a value 
of : pos.slhly $100.00.
:: J. J, White, auditor, told of 
auditing the books and finding all 
correct and rewarkod on the neat­
ness and careful attention given 
hy the treasurer. i
OFFICERS RE-ELECTED
For the election of oflficer.s the 
vice-president, Arthur W. Harvey, 
])resided, ,
A motion was made, seconded 
and carried that the entire line-up 







Mr. Denis Denroche and Bill 
Scoones, who attend the North 
Shore College, were also home for 
the weekend.
Mr.; Tom Lumsden, Mr. J. 
Pur<ly and Mr. J. T. Tliompson, 
()f Victoria, returned Home on 
Monday after a few days spent at 
Mrs, G. Borradaile’s Camp at 
Ganges.
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Mrs. B; Collette arrived from 
Vancouver and is the guest of 
Captain and Mrs, I. G, Denroche.
REVIEW OF ACTIVITIES








I'inniiie—Hugh J. McliiLyJ'e. 
I'di'e Protection—H. 11. Shade. 
l''ire Survey—Gordon Prat. 
Imlusti'ial~-’J. C. Anderson. 
I'ni'liainentiu'y " George L. Baal, 
I’ort -Newull W. Coiielaml,
, I’iihHe,l,hnnii-7l'hT*(l Wright
Street Liglits..A; Cochran.
'I'own Pliuming"- George (Iruy.
Miss Eleanor Moffat, who has 
spent the past month with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Arthur New, returned to her 
homo in Vancouver.
Mr. Gerald Quick spent a few 
(lays in North Vancouver with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Quick, 
recently and on hi.s return is 
spending some time with Messrs, 
Fred ami Joe Burrill.
.Mr, Frank Pochin returned 
lioine last weede from the Skeena 
River, where lie spent the .sum- 
„mer. ,
Mr, I'h'ank Whiting of Vancou­
ver is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
I’hilip Steward,
Mrs. E. Jones ami her nephew, 
Michael Carmichael, arrived on 
Saturday at Gauges Harbour, 
where tliey are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C, Mackintosh.
Mr, Jack Abbott of Ganges re­
turned from Victoria on Saturday 
for weekend leave.
Mr, W. Watson of Vancouver 
ami his son, Mr. Wallace Watson, 
are guests for a tew days of Mr. 
ami Mrs. N. W, Wilson of "Barns- 
liury."
Mr. Pat Dunn, Mr. Peter Bi'ad- 
ford, of Victoria, were guests for 





ALL JUST PLACED INTO STOCK
Tlie register of tliose pi’e.seni 
wns’ slgned aH follows;
Frank L, Godfrey, H. 11, Shade, 
AV Delhlal, J, U. AndeiHon, S. U. 
Amlerson, A. Harvey, G, Gray,
We Hav e a very limited stock of Tea and 
Coffee at the old prices
Alberta Rose Flour, per sack 
Robin Hood, 98-lb* sack ..... . 
Royal Household, 24-lb. sacks
0r GUN LIOENCK.S ISSUED HERE
Fof your convonlonco pay your FJedrie Light 
*' ">ut hAccoun ere:-,
SIDNEY lEADlNGCO., LTD.
(1. A. COCHllAN, Mnnngflr
:Tlioiie8., 17.,ancI,T8:: — :SIDNEY., B.C
G. A. Cochran, U. S. Godwin, Gor­
don Prat, R, B. Brethour, Geo. L, 
Baal, F. G, Bowcott, A. W. Hol­
lands, C, E, Haycroft, T. Morgan, 
W. Iv|. Copeland, VV. A. Muiiro, J. 
G. Mitchell, J. J, White, A. 1., Wil­
son, F, Hunt, A, K. WilHOii, F. N. 
Wrlglit, Siuvimd Roberts, W. Ped­
dle, Hugh J, ^l('llltyrl■.
Mr. K. l-eigh of Vaficouver, ac- 
companii'd hy a party of seven, 
left Ganges Harhoiir oiV .Sunday 
for Victoria, uftor visiting Sait 
Si’iring in Ills launch“Coru May."
Mr. Jack Nichols has arrived 
from the Vuloin nnd ' Ala.‘4va an<l 
Ts siietiding a few days with ids 
liarenls, Mr. and Mrs, A, N|chols, 
, of Salt Spring Isluml, Iteforc join- 
" ing-up.'
Aylmer Soups, all kinds, per tin ' :..- .9c 
Spaghetti, per tin .--.9c
Jiffy Meat Balls,
Pineapple (Barclow), per tin . . . 9c
Herring in tomato sauce .... .. .. . .. 9c
Oxo Cubes, per tin . ........ . . .... ..
Matches, large boxes, per box . . .
Bananas, per pound ......................
I'okay Cirapes, per pound ..... .







SHO WING--- - '
Friday and Saturday
at K p.m. (Saturday Matitiee at
I
Mrs, 1). K. Ci'ofton left on M<m- 
(hiy for Victoria, where she will 
he the guest for a 'day dr so of' 





ff“ The Lady Fights Back
Featuring
KENT TAYLOR, IRENE HERVEY
A Spitfire Girl -.. A Bold-lu'urted Boy in a
Rough ami Ready Romancti
ADDED ATTRACTIONS—
GOING PLACES 
STRANGER THAN FICTION 
LOUIS-SCHMELLING FIGHT
As gOoil IIS $1(10 Riiuhiide Seal
Dick Tnicy in ‘'Hnirbou** Purauit” 
MOVIETONE NEWS
A ni(r Show - Ifon’t Mls« Tl!
Idrs. D, Tweedhope ami her son, 
Mr. Ih Twemllmpe, of Courtenay, 
are .Hiiemling a <lay or two at Ve- 
Huviu.s Ihty, gviestM of Mr, W, 
Spillor.
Mr, Hur(d<l Day of Ganges left 
oh Momlny for Vieiorin, where he 
has joined the .61 h CoiiHf Brigade.
a
WE HAVE A SHIPMENT ARRIV­
ING AND CAN QUOTE
Head Ihc ailyerl-iiieinent.’,, cnlU
vale the hahit! "Shop in the Re­
view first I" You can tiavti tlriio and 
money I
\vi\ FOR FARM PURPOSES
nil
a
Wr Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
I.iilmratiiry for Water Analysis
MOTION inOTUHES ARE YOUR BEST 
ENTERTAINMENT
GODDARD A CO.
Man»if»rAwrer» A-K Boiler I'lnld
Anti’llusl for Surgical Inatrumentii 
and Slerillzers 
/SIDNEY--——------ ^*B.C.
MOUAT BROS. CO., LiMlTED
- ^ 'Ganges^
H#*" Our DidSverie.H .Serve All Diatricliii of Salt .Spring Island
page FOUR' SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS IIEVIISW SIDNEY, ViinKiiiivtU’ iBliuid, B.C., Wntlnrjsdfty, Outobttr 11,
I' pii • • ‘ ■j', I, 
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